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TIE W H  NUMBER OF LIFT DIVEBOWCE 
Bgh-speed airplanes generally exhibft a reduetion in statio 
longitudinal atabilitg as the Ewh PtOnber i a  inoreased up to the 
Xach llzmiber of lift divergence. The trend tcmatrd the use of wings 
of reduoed aspeot ratio and high oritioal lthh numbers for high- 
obtaining satisfaotory stabflity at both low and high speeds, The 
pre8en-k analysie illustrate8 how changes fn ming aspeot ratio and 
tail looation affect the etat ic  longitudfnal etabflity of airpfanea 
throughout the Maoh number range below the Maoh nmiber for lift; 
divergenoe. 
. speed airplanes attCu3hes hereasing importanoe t o  the problem of 
c, 
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Free-stretun preeeure (*Pv~), pounds per square foot 
h.ee-stream mass density, slugs per oubia foot 
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downwash angle, degree8 
free-stream &ah number 
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R e w r i t i n g  for the compressible base, 
Fram which 
Fltgure 1 presenks the aalculated variation of 4a.i with Maoh 
number for several aepeot ratios, the two-dimensianaL incompress- 
ible lffi-oume slope aia being aesumed to have a value of 2 W  
where 9 equals 0.9, For a rigorous analysis of' the variation 
with Maoh number of the liFt-ome slope of a complete airplane, 
the inhrferenoe and end-plate effeots of ft~selage and naoelles 
must also be oonsidered. Elmever, in mast oaaee, the variation of 
ac/ai fndioated by equation (2) agrees reasonably well w i t h  exper- 
imental resulta for ' m a  at Maoh numbers below that for lift 
divergeme. 
Statio Longitudinal Stability 1 
I 
. 
Considering only the pituhing-moment components of the Ring 
and hori'zontal tail, the statio longi-tudinal atability of an air- 
plane may be expreesed as 
with the eenter of gravity assumed at the aerodynamic center of the 
wtug and the aynamic pressures at the f i g  and tail assumed equal. 
For other locations of the center of gravity, the equation should 
include another term expressing the ratio of the diatance between 
the aerodynamio center of the wing and the oenter of gravity to the 
mean aerodynamic chord. This ratio f a  oonstant for any fixed loca- 
t i o n  of  the center of gravity and is independent of &&oh number. 
For oonvenience, it i s  omitted fromthis analysis. The ohanges in 
the f irst  two terms of e3uation (3) due t0 Oompr868ibility effects 
below the &oh m b e r  of  lif% divergeme can be negleoted a8 dis- 
cussed in references 2 and 3. Therefore, the ohanges in stabllfw 
&us t o  compressibility effeots may be analyzed by considering the 
third tern: 
The terms in equation (4) affeoted by oanpressibility are the 
tail and d n g  lift-curoe slopea and the rate of change o f  dmwash 
with angle of atCaok. Changes in the tail and TRing lift-aurve 
. slopea may be acoounted for by equation ( Z ) ,  The ohanges in the 
dmmwash are assumed proportional to the changea in the w h g  lift- 
ourve slope throughout the range of mbcritioal &ch munbers. 
Equation (41 may POW written as f o I l m :  
To illustrate the manner in wbioh wlng aspeat ratio and tail 
location effeat the varfatfon of s ta t io  longitudinal. stability with 
&oh number, several hypothetioal airplanes Kill be oonsidered 
under the following oosditionsr 
1. The lrfngs are u n m p t  and have a taper ratio of 2 80 th&t 
the dow~m8h prediotions o f  ref'erenoe 4 nray be used. 
2. The lift dietributione are assumed to be elliptioal. 
9. !he angles of attaok are aeeumed to be witm the range 
of linear variation of lift ooef'fioient with angle of at&wk. 
4. The aspeot ratio of the horlsontal tails is fixed. 
The results of figures 40 5 0  and 6 of referenee 4 Fndioate the 
following relaticm between dcmmmeh an8 wing aspeot ratio for  
varioue tail looations eqreeeed In tenas o f  the King semispan: 
The cronstant of proportionality has the following valueer 
I f 
. 
. 
I 
The faotor &/an in equation (4) may be obtained fn terms of the 
aspect ratio 
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The variation with wing aspeot ratio of the quantity 
A appear- equation (4) is shop~n in figure ;<a). 
E'igure 3(b) presents the ratio of the ralue of' this faotor at 0.9 
Mkch nmriber to i t a  value at zero &oh number. St oan be seen that 
reducing t h e  pring aspeot ratio or the tail length decreases the 
ratio 
I=(a€ 
aw 
Using the express5on for a ~ / a a  terms of wing aspect ratfor 
the f 'o l lcdng relation for the mean aewodynwnb oho5d of wings 
having a 2 r l  taper ratio, 
md an aspeot ratio of 4 for the horizontal tail, and a 
"dimensional, imanpreasible l i f ' t -owe slope of 1.W equation 
(S), may be written 
The values of this expression at 1 m  speed may be made equal for  
the a s s w d  combination8 of wing aapeot ratio culd tail looation by 
the appropriate ohoioe of tail area. The oaloulated reduotions in 
the components of stability from the tail with inoreasfng &oh 
number for various wing aspeot rat ioe  and tail positions i s  s h m  
in figure 4. The result8 indioate that at k u h  numbers approaohing 
that f o r  lirt divergeme, the atabflieing aotion of the horfzontal 
tail is greatly reduoed. The reduotfan beoomes more pronounced aa 
t h e  wing aspect ratio, Cafl length, or  tail height above the plane 
o f  the wing are reduoed. The, the use o f  shor t  ta i l  lengths or 
wings of low aspeut  ratio complioates the problem of obtaining 
adequate statis longitudinal stability over a wide range of b b h  
numbsre and inoreaaes the possibility o f  exoeesive atability at low 
a p e d  or instability a t  high Mach numbers approaching that for lift 
dfvergenoe. . 
The theoretical result8 are compared in figure 6 with experi- 
mental results *om wind-tunnel t e s t s  of  modela of tm comentional, 
singleengine, low-wing, fighter-type airplanes. The prediated 
changea in the oomponents of  stability due t o  the horizontal t a i l  
agree reasonably well with the experimental results and also pro- 
vide m indioation of the ohanges in the statio longitudinal ' 
etabilfty of the oomplete models. 
The analyeis has involved u n m p t  mings, but it would be 
possfble to make a similar s t u d y  of swept w e ,  some downwash 
results being amilable in referenoe 6 Prom low-aped tests of 
small-aoale m p b b a c k  wings. Ths reduotions in statio longitud- 
inal stability have been s h m  to ooour below the &oh nrrmber of 
lift divergence. In the subsonio Mach number range above the &ah 
number for lift divergence, an inorease in static longitudinal 
stability generally o c m s  as disousaed fir referenoes 2 and 8,  
I . 
9 
The preoedbg analysis of the effects of wing aepeot ratio and 
tail location on etatic longitudfnal s t a b i l i t y  indioatea the 
folloming s 
1. Although a smaller variation of wing lif%-e slope with 
%ah number o w u r s  when the d n g  aspeot ratio of an airplane i s  
reduoed, there results 8 greater reduoti- in statio longitudinal 
s t a b i l i t y  in the range of Mach nuniberg belm that for lift diver- 
gence aalng to oampressikility effects on the dommash. 
2. As the Cail'length of  an airplane i s  reduoed, the effects 
of compreeeibility cm the statio langitudinal stability beoome 
more pranotmeed. 
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figure 4. - Effects of toil locofion  ond wing aspect rofio on the variation with Moch number 
of the component of stofic longitudinof stobifify due to fhe foil for several hypothetical 
airplanes; toil aspect ratio, 4. 
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